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Introduction The chemistry ofλ6 -sulfanenitriles bearing an SN triple bond shows some interesting 
and fascinating features. Previously Yoshimura e� al.1 reported the synthesis of organic 
λ6-sulfanenitriles (thiazynes), fluorodiphenyl田λ6-sulfanenitriles and they have investigated their 
reactivity. Recently, we reported that alkoxy-16-sulfanenitriles undergo a facile hydrolysis through an 
SN 1 or SN I-like mechanism at the alkyl carbon atom, in which the sulfoximine moiety becomes a very 
good leaving upon protonation of alkoy-16-sulfanenitriles. Herein we developed efficient practical 
method for esterification of alcoholsラS甘ong acid, and even super acid. Also we have synthesized 
optically active alkoxyーポーsulfanenitriles and studied their reaction with various nucleophiles. In order 
to synthesize fluorinating reagents, furthermore, we have synthesized the new class of fluoroimino­
sulfonium salts and studied their reaction with various alcohols. 
Results and Discussion In our initial experiment we have synthesized alkoxy-16-sulfanenitriles 
(2a-e) by the reaction of S-fluoro-16-sulfanenitriles (1) with sodium alkoxide and studied their reaction 
with various nucleophiles to afford the corresponding alkylation products in high yields. Then we have 
studied their reaction with s仕ong acid (trifluoroacetic acid) and also super acid 
(trifluoromethanesulfonic acid) afforded the corresponding alkyl trifluoroacetate and alkyl triflate in 
moderate to high yields which are usually hard to prepare from super acid (Scheme 1 ). 
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Scheme 1. Reaction of 2a-e with trifluoroacetic acid or trifluoromethanesulfonic acid 
Next, we prepared optically active alkoxy-16 -sulfanenitriles (2f-g) and studied their reaction towards 
various nucleophiles to give the corresponding inverted compounds 6a-b or 7a-b unlike usual method 
that has never been previously reported (Table 1 ). Furthermore, we have also attempted to synthesize 
fluorinating reagent, since, fluorinated organic compounds are emerging with increasing frequency as 
pharmaceutically active substances企om the drug discovery process owing to their unique physical 
and biological properties. Therefore, we first targeted and succeeded in synthesizing the new class of 
fluoroiminosulfonium salts, N-ethyl- S-fluoro-S,S-diphenylimino sulphonium tetrafluoroborate (8) and 
N-methyl-S-fluoro-S；ふdiphenylimino sulphonium tetrafluoroborate (9). Then we examined their 
reaction with various alcohols in the presence of DBU gave the corresponding fluorides (lOa-e) 
(Scheme 2). Further, we studied the reaction of 8 or 9 with optically active alcohols such as D or 
L-phenylethyl alcohol, or L-menthol, or ethyl L-lactate in the presence of DBU or Et3N as a base. The 
yields of the corresponding al匂1 fluorides (10ιh) are summarized in Table 2. Therefore, it is 
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expected that many kinds of fluorine compounds can be easily obtained by using the new methods 
described here. 
Table 1. Reaction of 1 with optically active hydroxyl compounds and successively their reaction with nucleophiles 
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Scheme 2. Reactions of fluoroiminosulfonium salts (8 or 9) with various alcohols in the presence of DBU 
Table 2. Reaction of fluoroiminosulfonium salts (8 or 9) with optically active hydroxyl compounds in presence of base 
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DBU 0 °C 10 min 20 (10 f) 8 �小 田3N rt 16 h 71 (10 h) 
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aYield was determined by 1 H NMR analysis. a Yield was determined by 1 H NMR analysis. 
Conclusions The present method is available to wide variety of alkylation where alcohols are first 
activated and various nucleophiles having an active proton can easily be alkylated at the second step. 
The alkylation of super acids is an important fea91re at the present reaction. Also we have prepared 
optically active alkoxy－λ6 -sulfanenitriles and studied their reaction with a variety of nucleophiles to 
give the corresponding inverted compounds. Therefore, we can supply the convenient way to get the 
retained alky lated product企om alcohol. Further, we succeeded in synthesis of new class of S-fluoro­
N-alkylirninosulfonium salts and studied their reaction with various alcohols and were found to be 
versatile fluorinating reagents toward various alcohols. In our continuing research to succeedingly 
studying the reaction of fluoroirninosulfonium salts with a variety of nucleophile derivatives. 
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